Wofford (2-8-1, 0-0-1) -vs- Belmont (2-7-2, 0-0-1)  
10/12/2019 at Nashville (E.S. Rose Park)

Date: 10/12/2019  
Attendance: 237  
Stadium: E.S. Rose Park  
Officials: Referee, Leland Grant  
Asst. Referee, Carlos Pielago  
Asst. Referee, Joseph Owino

Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>OT-2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wofford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wofford 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ross, Sam</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sjoberg, Buster</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Berg, Ole</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Velasco, Eduardo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Oddy, Brandon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Altman, Lucas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Roseth, Adrian</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dennis, Alex</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tuggle, Austin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Uruea, Maceon</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Wollam, Grant</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substitutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nickol, Ben</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fowler, Meade</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Erlingsson, Robert</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Goalkeepers</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Wollam, Grant</td>
<td>110:00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Belmont 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Svendsen, Marius</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Armbruster, JP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Barks, Kyle</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Marlonsson, Ares</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dagnoni, Niccolo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shaw, Jack</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Diekema, Creaghan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dozzi, Jordan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Borgel, Sam</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Royster, Brett</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Dini, Nicolo</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substitutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lestido, Esteban</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kramer, Nick</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Carlson, Tanner</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>O'Brien, Liam</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Leo, Nigel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Goalkeepers</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Dini, Nicolo</td>
<td>110:00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saves By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>OT-2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wofford</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corner Kicks By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>OT-2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wofford</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fouls By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>OT-2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wofford</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:54</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Niccolo Dagnoni</td>
<td>Brett Royster, Jordan Dozzi</td>
<td>GOAL by BEL Dagnoni, Niccolo Assist by Royster, Brett and Dozzi, Jordan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39:45</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Niccolo Dagnoni</td>
<td>JP Armbruster</td>
<td>GOAL by BEL Dagnoni, Niccolo Assist by Armbruster, JP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50:28</td>
<td>WOF</td>
<td>Adrian Roseth</td>
<td>Brandon Oddy</td>
<td>GOAL by WOF Roseth, Adrian Assist by Oddy, Brandon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:52</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Niccolo Dagnoni</td>
<td>Ares Marlonsson</td>
<td>GOAL by WOF Roseth, Adrian Assist by Marlonsson, Ares.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71:45</td>
<td>WOF</td>
<td>Adrian Roseth</td>
<td>Sam Ross</td>
<td>GOAL by WOF Roseth, Adrian Assist by Ross, Sam.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and Ejections: 47:12 (YELLOW), #6 JP Armbruster (BEL) 49:14 (YELLOW), #23 Brett Royster (BEL) 51:44 (YELLOW), #21 Sam Borgel (BEL) 70:16 (YELLOW), #7 Eduardo Velasco (WOF) 77:35 (YELLOW), #0 0 (BEL)
00:00  Dini, Nicolo at goalie for Belmont
00:00  Wollam, Grant at goalie for Wofford
05:06  Foul on Dagnoni, Niccolo.
07:23  Corner kick [07:23].
08:36  Foul on Velasco, Eduardo.
09:07  Foul on Armbruster, JP.
13:34  Foul on Shaw, Jack.
15:15  BEL substitution: Kramer, Nick for Diekema, Creaghan.
16:54  GOAL by BEL Dagnoni, Niccolo Assist by Royster, Brett and Dozzi, Jordan.

### Wofford 0, Belmont 1

17:30  Foul on Altman, Lucas.
18:32  Foul on Kramer, Nick.
19:35  Shot by BEL Dagnoni, Niccolo, bottom center, saved by Wollam, Grant.
19:47  Corner kick [19:47].
20:23  Shot by BEL Barks, Kyle.
23:05  Foul on Dozzi, Jordan.
23:31  Foul on Roseth, Adrian.
24:33  Foul on Roseth, Adrian.
24:54  Offside against Wofford.
26:20  Foul on Urueta, Maceon.
26:49  Foul on Oddy, Brandon.
28:43  Foul on Velasco, Eduardo.
29:24  Foul on Kramer, Nick.
30:04  Shot by WOF Oddy, Brandon, out right.
30:53  WOF substitution: Mackie, Josh for Dennis, Alex.
30:53  WOF substitution: Fowler, Meade for Tuggle, Austin.
32:21  Foul on O'Brien, Liam.
34:09  Foul on Dagnoni, Niccolo.
38:21  Foul on Roseth, Adrian.
38:56  Corner kick [38:56].
39:45  GOAL by BEL Dagnoni, Niccolo Assist by Armbruster, JP.

### Wofford 0, Belmont 2

42:04  BEL substitution: Leo, Nigel for Armbruster, JP.
42:04  BEL substitution: Carlson, Tanner for Dagnoni, Niccolo.
43:09  Foul on Lestido, Esteban.
45:00  End of period [45:00].
45:00  Start of 2nd period [45:00].
FOR WOF: , #30 Wollam, Grant, #2 Ross, Sam, #5 Sjoberg, Buster, #6 Berg, Ole, #7 Velasco, Eduardo, #9 Oddy, Brandon, #10 Altman, Lucas, #12 Roseth, Adrian, #14 Tuggle, Austin, #27 Fowler, Meade, #22 Urueta, Maceon.
45:00  BEL substitution: Dozzi, Jordan for Leo, Nigel.
45:00  BEL substitution: Marlonsson, Ares for Lestido, Esteban.
45:00  BEL substitution: Dagnoni, Niccolo for Carlson, Tanner.
45:00  BEL substitution: Armbruster, JP for O'Brien, Liam.
45:00  WOF substitution: Tuggle, Austin for Mackie, Josh.
45:29  Foul on Dozzi, Jordan.
47:12  Yellow card on BEL Armbruster, JP.
47:22  Foul on Armbruster, JP.
48:20  Shot by BEL Barks, Kyle, out top left.
49:14  Foul on Royster, Brett.
49:14  Yellow card on BEL Royster, Brett.
49:23  Shot by WOF Ross, Sam, out top left.
50:28  GOAL by WOF Roseth, Adrian Assist by Oddy, Brandon.

### Wofford 1, Belmont 2

51:43  Foul on Borgel, Sam.
51:44 Yellow card on BEL Borgel, Sam.
52:26 Foul on Shaw, Jack.
53:35 Shot by BEL Marlonsson, Ares, out right.
53:57 Corner kick [53:57].
54:08 Shot by BEL Svendsen, Marius, out top.
54:39 Shot by BEL Marlonsson, Ares, bottom center, saved by Wollam, Grant.
54:52 GOAL by BEL Dagnoni, Niccolo Assist by Marlonsson, Ares.

Wofford 1, Belmont 3

55:20 Foul on Kramer, Nick.
55:41 Foul on Armbruster, JP.
55:41 Shot by WOF Altman, Lucas, bottom center, saved by Dini, Nicolo.
58:12 Shot by BEL Dagnoni, Niccolo, bottom center, saved by Wollam, Grant.
59:13 Shot by WOF Velasco, Eduardo, out top right.
59:34 BEL substitution: Carlson, Tanner for Marlonsson, Ares.
59:34 BEL substitution: Lestido, Esteban for Armbruster, JP.
60:21 Shot by BEL Dozzi, Jordan, out left.
62:39 BEL substitution: Leo, Nigel for Dozzi, Jordan.
67:29 WOF substitution: Dennis, Alex for Tuggle, Austin.
70:16 Yellow card on WOF Velasco, Eduardo.
70:16 Foul on Velasco, Eduardo.
70:20 BEL substitution: Marlonsson, Ares for Dagnoni, Niccolo.
70:20 WOF substitution: Mackie, Josh for Fowler, Meade.
71:42 Foul on Leo, Nigel.
71:45 GOAL by WOF Roseth, Adrian.

Wofford 2, Belmont 3

71:45 BEL substitution: Dozzi, Jordan for Leo, Nigel.
72:44 Offside against Belmont.
74:04 Foul on Altman, Lucas.
74:47 Shot by BEL Lestido, Esteban, bottom center, saved by Wollam, Grant.
76:45 BEL substitution: Armbruster, JP for Carlson, Tanner.
77:24 Foul on Shaw, Jack.
77:35 Yellow card on BEL TEAM.
77:46 Foul on Lestido, Esteban.
77:49 WOF substitution: Erlingsson, Robert for Velasco, Eduardo.
77:53 Shot by WOF Roseth, Adrian, out left.
79:41 Shot by WOF Erlingsson, Robert, bottom left, saved by Dini, Nicolo.
81:07 GOAL by WOF Roseth, Adrian Assist by Ross, Sam.

Wofford 3, Belmont 3

81:59 BEL substitution: Dagnoni, Niccolo for Dozzi, Jordan.
81:59 BEL substitution: Carlson, Tanner for Barks, Kyle.
82:47 Shot by WOF Ross, Sam, bottom left, saved by Dini, Nicolo.
83:05 Corner kick [83:05].
84:51 Shot by WOF Roseth, Adrian, bottom center, saved by Dini, Nicolo.
85:35 BEL substitution: Leo, Nigel for Kramer, Nick.
85:35 WOF substitution: Nickol, Ben for Erlingsson, Robert.
87:55 Foul on Roseth, Adrian.
89:13 Shot by WOF Nickol, Ben, out top.
90:00 End of period [90:00].
90:00 Start of OT period [90:00].

FOR WOF: #30 Wollam, Grant, #2 Ross, Sam, #5 Sjoberg, Buster, #6 Berg, Ole, #18 Nickol, Ben, #9 Oddy, Brandon, #10 Altman, Lucas, #12 Roseth, Adrian, #13 Dennis, Alex, #3 Mackie, Josh, #22 Urueta, Maceon.

FOR BEL: #33 Dini, Niccolo, #5 Svendsen, Marius, #10 Dagnoni, Niccolo, #18 Dozzi, Jordan, #6 Armbruster, JP, #9 Marlonsson, Ares, #11 Shaw, Jack, #8 Barks, Kyle, #7 Lestido, Esteban, #21 Borgel, Sam, #23 Royster, Brett.

90:00 BEL substitution: Dozzi, Jordan for Carlson, Tanner.
90:00 BEL substitution: Barks, Kyle for Leo, Nigel.
90:25 Foul on Oddy, Brandon.
90:53 Shot by BEL Svendsen, Marius, bottom center, saved by Wollam, Grant.
92:02 Shot by WOF Nickol, Ben, out top.
92:19 Shot by WOF Roseth, Adrian, out top right.
93:09 Foul on Altman, Lucas.
94:54 Shot by BEL Dagnoni, Niccolo, out left.
96:03 Foul on Oddy, Brandon.
96:29 Corner kick [96:29].
97:10 Shot by BEL Dozzi, Jordan, out left.
97:16 Corner kick [97:16].
97:32 Offside against Wofford.
98:23 Foul on Oddy, Brandon.
99:56 Shot by BEL Barks, Kyle, bottom center, saved by Wollam, Grant.
100:00 End of period [100:00].
100:00 Start of OT2 period [100:00].
100:00 FOR WOF: , #30 Wollam, Grant, #2 Ross, Sam, #5 Sjoberg, Buster, #6 Berg, Ole, #14 Tuggle, Austin, #9 Oddy, Brandon, #10 Altman, Lucas, #12 Roseth, Adrian, #13 Dennis, Alex, #3 Mackie, Josh, #22 Urueta, Maceon.
100:00 FOR BEL: , #33 Dini, Nicolo, #5 Svendsen, Marius, #10 Dagnoni, Niccolo, #18 Dozzi, Jordan, #6 Armbruster, JP, #9 Marlonsso, Ares, #11 Shaw, Jack, #8 Barks, Kyle, #7 Lestido, Esteban, #21 Borgel, Sam, #23 Royster, Brett.
100:00 WOF substitution: Tuggle, Austin for Nickol, Ben.
102:14 Shot by WOF Tuggle, Austin.
103:02 Corner kick [103:02].
104:00 Foul on Altman, Lucas.
105:50 Shot by WOF Oddy, Brandon, bottom center, saved by Dini, Nicolo.
108:34 Offside against Belmont.
108:55 Foul on Shaw, Jack.
109:30 Shot by WOF Roseth, Adrian, bottom center, saved by Dini, Nicolo.
109:58 Shot by BEL Dozzi, Jordan, bottom right, saved by Wollam, Grant.
110:00 End of period [110:00].